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3 Clarinets in Bb
Bass Clarinet in Bb





3 Trumpets in Bb
4 French Horns in F













1 Timpani pitched to
1 Timpani with Chinese
cymbal placed on head upside down
Percussion 1:
  hi brake drum
  low brake drum
  hi maracas
Percussion 2:
  tam tam
  low maracas
Percussion 3:
  windchimes




w/Timpani: player is to roll with timpani mallets on an upside down
Chinese cymbal placed on top of the timpani.  The player should vary
the pitch with the timpani pedal and also vary dynamics and speed of roll.
w/Maracas: player is to swirl both maracas and vary dynamics and speed of 














Flute 1 & 2
Oboe 1 & 2
Bassoon 1 & 2
Clarinet in Bb 1
Clarinet in Bb 2









Trumpet in Bb 1
Trumpet in Bb 2
Trumpet in Bb 3
Horn in  F 1 & 2
Horn in F 3 & 4
Trombone 1 & 2
Bass Trombone
Euphonium
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